
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
;c FINEST LINE OF SPRING GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jacktes, ladies, mens pnd
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. AH the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful
A

A large of Laces

of

-Th

jVeclcweai?

New Department
assortment

stock m:ns furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart

ment. CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of kliz aboVc xifc prices
that Will .lijake it to your
advantage to buy of

HIT6HELL BROS.
Bcoad Stezzt SEilfoed Pa

J"

Trimmings. complete

PROPRIETORS

.Quick Time L
The undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-
ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South.

No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

Findlay &
Mllford. Pa

PCiTi " BEST

-?--v

Wlitr.

Eello to

SAWKILL

KILL couch
inb CURE thi LUNGS

wrrH Dr. King's
lz v Discovery

D M 1THK0AT AND LUNO TMOUBLEt.

UA.RANTD 8 ATIBrAaiOstion mom six juevoMoxn.

HARNESS
or All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairin- g-

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L.F. IIAFNER.
Harford St, tlilford

EBecfcrB
lasersSucceed when everything elwla nervous praettaika and fcui,nkMM they an the soprcme

ivmedy. as thousands hsve -- -
rOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
k at the bM ansdfcine mt add

Over a Arweiet'a fmniM

and A

-

ine..

Wheeler,

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

anil WAV

...
n ftnasi rvf ttnwt

I Supplying
I The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT klNNER

H yea appreciate 1 sosd mrtD iatswia key
tow its aad cli at sir slses. Liahr..r
haserlsd ResMfort Pailadslskia Crssa efeests
r as. eiaera mc

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg:
State

Normal
School

is
A thoroughly first class school

for TEACHERS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Healihfulaess of its Lo-
cation.

It fa COMPLETE in its Equip
menu

Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ARIT rrv
The rooms are eartvted anA

the Beds Furnish..
The Food is .Abundant and

Excellent in Qualitv.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L. KEMP, Sc. D..

Prrrsrlnal.
East Stroudsburg $ . Penna.

1 constttution nrnvrrrKo
TO TT1 K CITIBKNS OF THIS COM
MONWKAITH KORTHRIR Al'PHOV
AL OR KfUKOTION BY THKGKNKR-Al- t

AHSKMIILtf OK TH (!OMMOS-WKLTHO-

PBNSSTLVANIAj AND
PITBMSHKU BY OHOKHOKTH at

TflK COMMONWEALTH
IS PUKSUANCK OF A R TICUfi A VIII
OK THK

A .PIN T RKSOMT I ion
HiofKMitnif noiundnifDta Ui BoctluiiB eight

and twenty one of article four, arnt Ion
eleven and twelTeof article five. rollout.
two, three and fourteen of article eight.
rent In d one ot article twelve, rvrirt wo
tl"H two and Mven of article fourfe'en.
of the OonUntlnnof Pennnrlvantit, and
providing a eehedule for carrying tbe
Amendment Into effect.
Section 1. Beltrewilred by the Senate

and Hootte of RepreMtntatlvet of the Com-
mon wenlth of PennnylTania In fronornt
Afwe. bly met, Thw the following are
bropoara & amend men t to the OMiiiitu
tton of the CommonweeHh of PennHTl- -

ranla. Id aoonrdanee with the prvtalon
ol the eighteenth article tbereot:

Ameodineot One To Article Fpor,
taction Klffht.

Section 0. Amond section eight of arti
cle four of toe ;ontitutlon of Pennxjl
vanla. which mads as follnw:

He shall nominate and, by and with
the advice and consent of s of
all the memlrs of the Senate, appoint a
racretarv of the mmon wealth and an
AttomoT General durina: pleasure, a Sup
erintendent of Public Instruction fur four
rears, and such other officers of thp Com
monwealth as he Is or may be authorised
DT me i;onstitutioD or dt law to appoint:
he shall have power to till all vacancies
that mar happen, In offices to which he
mar appoint, during the recess of the ben-ate- ,

by smntlnsT com missions which shall
empire at the end of their next eaalnn; he
shall hare power to nil any vacancy that
may nanpen, durrne the recess of the en-
ate. In theoftloe ot Auditor General. State
TiWKnfRf. HwirnMrr nl Internal A rrir. tr
Sn pert n ten dent of Public Initrucikm, In a
judicial oflice, or Id any other elective
office which he Is or may be authorised to
fill; If the vacancy shall happen riarlnp the
semioo or the senate, the tovernor shall
nominate to the Senate, before their final
niournment. a proper person to nil said

vacancy but In any such case of vaoanoy.
In an elective office, a person shall be chos
en to said omce at the next general elec
ttnn, nnltffis the vacancv shall h unpen
within three calendar months immediate-
ly prcceedinir fuch election, in which caw
the election for satt office shall be held at
the second succeed1 ne ireneral election. In
acting; on executive noin I nation the Sen
ate shall sit witn open doors, and. in oon- -

nr .insj or rejecting the nominations of
the Governor, the vote shall betaken by
veas and navs. and shall be entered on the
journal " so as to read as follows:

He shall nominate and. ot ano witn tno
advice and consent of two thirds of all the
members of the Senate, appoint a Secre
tary of the Commonwealth and an At tor
ney General during pleasure, a Superinten
dent of fum to instruction for four years,
and such other officers of the Commonwe
alth as he Is or may be authorised by the
Minstitntlon or ny law to appoint; he shall

hare power to fill all vacancies that may
happen. Id offices to which be may appoint
during the recess of the Senate, by grant-
ing commissions which shall expire at the
end of their next session; he shall have pow
er to fill any vacancy that may happen,
during the recess of tne Senate, in tbe off-Ic- e

of Auditor General, State Treasurer,
Secretary of Internal Affairs or Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. In a judicial
office, or Id any other elective office which
ne is or mav ne authorized to nil: if the
vacancy shall happen daring the session
ofjtbe Senate, the Governor shall Dominate
to the Senate, before their final adjourn- -

ment, a proper person to nil said vacancy;
but In any snch case of vacancv. In an
electlveofnoe. a person shall be chosen to
said office on the next election day appro-
priate to such office, according to the pro-
visions of this Constitution, unless the
vacancy shall happen within two calendar
months immediately preceding snch elec-
tion day. Id which ease the election for
said office shall be held on the second suc-
ceeding election day appropriate to snch
office In acting on executive nomtna--1

tmna tne eenate shall sit with open doors.
and, In confirming or rejecting the nomin-
ations of tbe Governor, the vote shall be
taken by yeas and nays, and shall be en-
tered on the journal.

Amendment two to Article four.
Section Twenty-one- .

Section S Amend section twentv-on- e

ol article foor, which reads as follows:
"Tbe term of the Secretarv of Internal

Affairs shall be four years: of the Auditor
General three years; and of the State
Treasurer two years. These officers shall
shall be chosen by the qualified electors of
tbe State at general elections. No person
elected to the office of Audit r General or
State Treasurer shall be capable of hold-
ing the same office for two consecutive
terms," so as to read:

The terms of tbe Secretarv of Internal
Affairs, the Auditor General, and tbe
Stat Treasurer shall each be four years:
and they shall be chosen by the qualified
electors ot the State at general elections;
but a ntate Treasurer, elected in ths vear
one thousand niue hundred and nine,
shall serve for three years, and his succes-
sors shall be elected at the general elec-
tion Id the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, and In every fourth year
thereafter. No person elected to the office
of Auditor General, or State Treasurer
shall be eapable of holding thp same office
for two consecutive terms.

Amendment Three To Artcle Five,
Section Eleven.

Section 4. Ameod section eleven of ar-
ticle five, which reads as follows:

"Except as otherwise provided In this
Constitution, justices of the peace or aider
men shall be elected In tbe several wards,
districts, boroughs and townships at the
time of '.the election of constables, by the
qualified electors thereof. In such manner
as shall be directed by law, and shall be
commissioned by the Governor for a term
ot five years. No township, ward, district
or borough shall elect more than two jus-
tices of te peace or aldermen without the:
consent of a majority of the Qualified eleo- -
.tors within such township, ward or bor- -
ougn; no person snail oe eiec'eo to snch
office unless be shall have resided wltbtn
the township, borough, ward or district
for one year next proceeding bis election
In cttlea aontaiisiug over fifty thousand
inhabitants, not more than one alderman
shall be elected in each ward or district,"
so as to read:

Kxoept as otherwise provided In this
Constitution, justices of the peace or alder
men ihail be eleoi-e- In tho several vardit,
districts, boroughs or towmthtptf, by tbe
qualified electors thereof, at the iiiuuUiiwl
elect 1 u. in such manner as shall be di-

rected by law, aud shall be OAuimtssiunMt
by the Goveruor for a term of six yvars
No tow Huh to. ward, district r bar mrh
ha)l elect more than two justices of tbe

peace or aiaermen wunout iue sou sent ol
a majority of the qualified electors wtihhi
suh township, ward or borough; no o

shall be elected tosuh office unless
he shall have resided within the township,
torough, ward or district for one year,
oext preceding his election. In cittei con-
taining over fifty thousand Inhabitants,
not mure than one alder man shall be elec-
ted In each ward or district.

Amendment Kour-- To Article Five,
Section Twelve

Section ft. Amend section twelve of ar-
ticle five of the Constitution, which read
a follows:

"In PLtladelphla there shall be estab-
lished, fur each thirty thousand Inhabi-
tants, oue oourt, not of record, of puller
aud eivU muses, with jurisdiction not-

oue hundred dollars; such oourt
shall be held by magistrates whose term
of office shail be five years, and they shall
be elected on genoral ticket by the quali-
fied voters at largei and in tbe election it
the said magistrates no voter shall vote for
more than s of the number of
persons to be elected when more than one
are to be chosen; they shall be compensat-
ed only by fixed salaries, to be paid by said
oouuty; and shall exerulsu such jurisdic-
tion, olvil and orimlual, except as herein
pr Tided, aud Is now exercised by alder-
men, subject to such ehauKttai; not involv-
ing an Increase of olvil jurisdiction or

political duties, as may be made
by law. In Philadelphia tbe offios of al-
derman U abolished,'' so as to read M fo-

lia Philadelphia than shall be tb

tlirtiM. tof wtrn thlftt thrtuaand'InriaW.
Uiota, one court, not of record, of pnltne
via civil ecu sos, wun junsniction not

one hundred dollar; so';h onort
rmii oe held hy magistrate viitxw term

of office shall be six years, and they shall
elected on general ticket at tbe muni

cipal election, by the qualified voters at
large; and In the election of the said inae
1st rates no voter shall vote for more than
two thlnl of the number of perfris to be
I'Tfwl whn mre than one am r he

jIiommi; tiiey ahiUI bvoiiipviiMttiutily by
nxea salaries, to oe pom oy snia county:
and shall exercise such JuriwUctt n. ivli
and criminal, except as herein provided, as
is now exercised by aldermen, subject to
4ttch chnngeo, not Involving an incvae of
civil juriftdt.-tto- or eonrerriuj poll Meal
durif, p mav he made hy law. In Phila
delphia the office of aldfrmsn Is abolished.

Amendment Five To Article Sight, v
Section Two.

Section 0. Amend section two of article
eight, which reads as follows:

"The general election shall he held an
nually on tbe Tuesday next following the
first MomlAV of ftovenioer, out the wener- -
al Assembly may by law fix a different
day, s ol an tne memners of men
House consenting thereto," so as to mad:

The general election shall be held bien-
nially on the Tuesday next following the
first Monday ot November In each

year, bnt the (General Assembly
may by law fix a different day, s

of all tbe members of each House consent-
ing thereto: Provided, That such elec-
tion shall always be held In an

vear.
Amendment Six To Article Kight,

Section Three.
Section 7. Amend section three of arti-

cle Hglit, which reads as follows:
'All elections for city, ward, borough

and township officers, for regular terms of
prvloi shall be held on tbe third Tuesday

of February," ao as to read:
All judges elected by the electors of the

State at large may be elected at either a
general or municipal ekectloa, as clroom-fttnnoc- s

may require. All electlous for
judges of the courts for the several judicial
districts, and for county, city, ward, bor-
ough and township officers, for regular
terms of service, shall be held on the mun
icipal election day; namely the Tuesday
next following tne nret Monnny or govern
ber In each year, but tbe
Gvnaral Assembly may by law fix a differ
cut dar. s of all the members of
each House consenting thereto: t'rovided
That such election shall always be held in
an odd numbered year.

Amendment heven to Article sight,
Section Fmirteen.

Section 8. Amend section fourteen of
article eight, which reads as follows:

District election hoards shall consist of
a judge and two Inspectors, who shall be
chosen annually by the citlxens. Kach
elector shall have the right to vote for the
judge and one inspector, and each! nspeo--

tor shall appoint one cierg. inenrsteiec
tlon board for any new district shall be se
lected, and vacancies in election boards
filled, as shall be nrovi(ld bv law Elec
tion officers shall be privileged from arrest
upon days of election, and while engaged
la making un and transtnltUag returns.
except upon warrant of a court ot record
or judge thereof, for an election fraud, for
felony, or for wanton nreaon oi tne peace.
In cit'es thev mar oiaim exemption from
jury duty during their terms of service,"
so as to read:

District election boards shall consist of a
judge and two Inspectors, who shall be
chosen biennially, by the citizens at the
municipal election: nut tne Ueneral As
sembly may require said boards to be ap
pointed in sncn ma iner as it may oy law
provide. Laws regulating the appoint-
ment of said boards may be enacted to an--'

jit to cities oniy: rroviaeo. That sucn
awe be uniform for cities of the same

class. Each elector shall have the right to
vote for the judge and one inspector, and
each Inspector shall appoint one clerk. Tbs
first election board for any new dlatrlot
shall be selected, and vaeancle In election
boards Ullhd, as shall be provided by law.
Election officers shall be privileged from
arrest upon days of election, and while eo
gaged In making up and transmitting re-
turns, except upon warrant of aouure of
record . or judge tnereof, lor an election
fraud, for felony, or for wanton breach of
tbe peace. In cities they may claim exeznp
tlon from Juty duty during their terms of
servios.
Amendment Kight To Article Twelve,

oeoMon una.
Section 0. Amend section 1. article

twelve, which reads as follows:
AH officers, .whose eelaotson is not pro--

Tided for In this Constitution, shall be
elected or appointed as may be directed by
jaw, so as to reau:

All officers, wnow selection Is not pro
vided for in this Constitution, thalf be
elected or appointed as may oe directed
by law: Provided, That elections of State
officers shall be beid on a general election
dey, and elections of local officers shall be
held on a municipal election day, except
when, In either case special elections may
be required to fill unexpired terms.
Amendment Nine To Article Fourteen,

becuon Two.
Section 10. Amend section two of arti

cle fourteen, which reads as follows:
County officers shall be elected as the

general elections and shall hold their of-
fices fur tbe term of three rears, beorlnnlna'
on the first Monday of January next after
tbeir election, and nmil their successors
shall be dulv qualified; all vacancies not
otherwise provided for, shall be filled In
such manner as may be provided by law,"
so as to read:

County officers shall be electad at the
municipal elections and bold their offices
for the term of four years, begiunlng on
tbe first Monday of Jauuary next after
their election, and until their innMiimn
shall be duly qualified; all the vacancies
not otherwise provided fur. shall be filled
n sncn manner as may oe provided bv

law.
Amendnwni, Ten To Article Fourteen.

Doctiob seven
Section 11. Amond esstlon seven, arti

cle fourteen, which reads as follows:
"lbreeeoa'tty commissioners and three

count auditors shall b elected in each
county where such officers are chosen. In
the year one tbousond eight hundred and

eveoty-nv- and erery third year thereaf-
ter; aud in the election of aaidoffioera aanh
qualified elector shall vote foi no more
tnan two perbods, ana the three persons
having tbe highest number of votes sbtll
be elected; any casual vacancy In the office
or county commissioner or county auditor
frhall be filled, by the oourt of common
pleas of ths county in which snch vacancy
shall occur, by the appolutment of an elec-
tor of the proper county who shall have
voted fur the oommlsaloner or auditor
wh'tee place is to be tilled," so as to iviad -

three county oommi4loners aud three
oouuty auditors shall be elected 'o each
cunuty where such officers are chweu. lu
tbe year one thoustnd nine hundred and
eleven aud erery fourth year thereafter:

nd in the election of sld offiuers each
qualified elector hal vote far no morethao
two persens, aud the three fe;aoD4 having
the hlifhtttt number of votes aball be elec-
ted; any oaeal vacancy in she office of
oouuty ootiimiacloner or eounty auditor
shall bo filled by the oourt of common
pleas o tba county In which such Vatican cy
shall occur, bv the apouluttneut of n hImv
tor of the proper eounty who shall have
voted for ths commissioner or auditor
wnose piaoe is to be nuea.

Schedule fo the Amendments.
Section U. That

rliw frum tbe oh&nffe. lu khe Coiuiliuttou
ol khe OouiHMjuwenlkb. uid la order tocarry the uraie Into eoiupteke operation. It
U boruby deulared that

la khe run ol oflloen elected by tbe peo-
ple, ell term, of off toe 6rM br eoe of Aeiuhly mt Ml odd number of veer, hell
encb be WnigtheDea oue year, but the

may ohaiige the leutfth uf khe term
provided kbe teruie for wbtch euch officer,
are eleuted rball aiwey. b foraa even
number of year..

The above extension of official term,
hall not affect ottloere eleoked at tbe aeo-era- !

erection of oue thousand niue hundred
and rifrht; nor auy city, .ward, boroutrh,
kowobhip, or elwtlon- - dlTlalm officera,'
wboau term, of oif ice. unuerexutlux law,
eod In tbe year oue tuouaaud niue buuured
aud

In tbe year one tbouaand nine hundred
aud ten the municipal electKm aball be
hold on tbe third Tuiy of k'ebruary. a.
hrekifure; but all otficnra ohuaeu . that
alecii'in to .d oltloe the ree-il- ar term of
.blub U two year, and alerj 21) .leoktun of

and aHeesn obuaea at that elwtlua

rlKtl eere, nntil IHUnnrtMonrlaf Hf Ttrtn
ht itt khe year one thnanand nine hunriod
and bibrpoL All off Inem crniepn at that elec

Inn tH brTlona the term of whk-- ! now
four r"ar, or Is mane four yean by the
orieratmn or tneee amenamente or Ch 11
echodnle, ttiall eerre nnktl tbe firat Mondivy
of Ueneritber In the year one thrmaand
nine hundred and thirteen. All Juakiresof
toe peace, niefrif tratea, and aldermen,
choeen at that election, shall aerre until
the drat Mondar ol DwyntJ.-- In the rear
on Ihoueau.l nine hundred and fifteen.
Arcer the year nineteen hundred and tn.
and nntll khe Lealslatnre ahall otharwloe
brorlde, all rma of olty, ward, bomnirh,
iownehlp, and election dlrlshrn otTiuera
ehall nefftn on tbe firak Mondny of Decern
bor in an year.' All city, ward, borough, and township
officers holding: office at khe date of the ap
proval of these nrnrndinnts, whose terms
of office may end In tbe year one thonsand
nine hundrrd and eleven, shall continue to
hold their offioee nntil the first stouday of
vnuuiunripi inn yntr,

All itldeesnf the nnnrte foe Ike mmm!
tndtcial ril.tricti. and also all eonntv ofTI
cere, noiaiua; uniee attnetlate of tbe an--
Drar.1 oi tneee amenri menu, wrtoee tvm.
Of offloe mar end in ths vear one Lhnnunrl
nine nnnorea ann eleven, shall ooutlnueto
OtlMl their ODKea nntil Ihe fi rat Mnnilar ni
January, uw s rouaana nine ouiMlrea and
twelve.

A trosoopy of the Joint Resolution.
KOBKKT McAKfcB,

Beoratary of tbe Comuionwealth

PAD PACK
B. r. Klllsrn, who was maklnir

abort stay to Bcranton wan called
borne Tuesday on acconnt of the 111- -

neas of his wife. Be was accom-P- "

riled by hie dauehter. Mm. Edgon
Green. We are pleased to state that
at preaent writing Mrs. Killam is
improving; and we Hope she will aoon
fully reooTer.

Frances Klllara is spending a short
time at the home of her slater' Mrs.
Qreen, at Bcranton.

Mrs, Clay Clurk aDd daughter,
Francis, are vblliDg the latter
grandmother, Mra. W. H. Oark.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pellett and
cliildrenof Paterson are guests of C.
A.Pellett and family.

Miss Frank Pellett returned to ber
home the latter part of tho part week,
after a short time rpent with Mm.
Wilmer Bopps at Grecntown.

Miss Cranston and Mr. Long of
Wllkea Barre are visitors at the home
of the fimnttB cooaln J. R. Killam
and wife.

Two of our neighbors left us last
week. Mr. Tyler and family and
Mr. Fanatta and family moved from
here to York State where they tntead
engaging In the lumber business.

Artbnr and Angst Gamble also left'
(or the above mentioned place, jvhera
iney nave employment, tho 23rd.
We wist them all the best oi suoceee.

At tbe home of Mise Ester Killam
on Monday evening last, a number
oi ine young people of this Dlace.
whiled away the evening hours In
"tripping the light fantastic toe"
while the time alipped quickly by
and another day was born, when re-
freshments were served and the
young friends returned to their homes
much pleased with the enjoyment
vn ine lew nouns a passed.

The ladies Aid met at the home of
Mrs. Augusta Bennett, Thursday last
wuere a very pleasant day was spent

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwie ind daughter
Ruth are making a visit of weekcr
two at the borne of Mrs. Ludwig'a
rxtreuis, an inveipiec and wife.

D. B. Hllrs Hat.
: David B. Hill, former Governor of
and Senator from New York, baa a
secluded hatter somewhere hi tba
But who makes his hick hats after
elaborate plana drawn by Mr. Hill
many years aa, aad not changed
since,

One Dlcht Odell, of New
York, wss givinc a raceptioa In Al-
bany, and Mr. Kooeevelt, then elected

net Mr. Hill on ths
Steps of tbs New York Executive
Mansion.

Roosevelt wore a black rough rider
bat and Hill had on of hla peculiar
skypt .

"Sena tor," said Roosevelt, "yon
should wear a hat like this oaa that
I hare on. They are much easier on
the head, preserve the hair and are
altogether better than silk ones."

Mr. Hill looked at the coming
"My dear sir," he said. "I

havant worn a hat like that since I
want out of the ahow business."

Cerne red.
Mrs young men went tabs a shop

recently to buy a hat each. Seeing
they were In a Joking mood, the shop-
man said:

'Are yen married?"
They each aald "Tea."
"Than I'll give a bat to the oao who

can truthfully say be has not kissed
any other women but his owa wife
since ha waa married."

"Haed over that hat" aald oaa of
the party. "I've won It."

"When were yon married 7"
"Yesterday." waa the reply, and tbs

hat waa handed over.
. Oaa of the others waa laughing

heartily while telling hla wife tbe
(Uka, bat suddenly pulled up when
aha aald:

"I any. Job, hew waa It yoa dldat
bring oseT"

Tbe Artlstls Nature.
An eminent palmer waa once asked

If ha thought art students did well to
go to the continent to atudy. Ha aald
that undoubtedly the atmosphere was
more artistic la Europe thsa any-
where else, but that Pari, as a city
to atudy aad work la, waa overrated.

Te illuatrete his meaning, be said
that a certain rich mans son. after
three years la Parts, wrote heme to
bis father:

Dear father I have made up my
mind to set to work. Please lot me
know at your earliest convenience
whether it waa painting, architecture,
er atnale 1 rams to rarti to study.

t

SHALL WE IW BUSINESS WITH VOW

THE ORANGE COUNTY TRUST CO.,
Middletown, N. Y

with an ample capital and surplus security, is paying
interest dormant accounts at tho rate of four per cent
It paid more than $100 000 in 1908.

Interest begins when' deposit is made, Compounded

in January and July. There is no change in the rate
caused by the amount of

Bnsiness may be done by mail.

Write for detailed information.
G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING,

Secretary. President.

Amatite
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers
Broad Street,Tlilford PaU

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER IS

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

. Canned Goods

Orders Promptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

j Demedy
Pleaaant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

IvIDHEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Rot a Patent Fltdklnc.

Over 30 Tears of Success.
Used in Thousands of Homes.

Writs to Dr. David Kennedy'
Sons, Rondout, N. Y for a
FREE ample bottle. Large
bottle) 9 1.00. All druggist.

LIOVED T0I630

I"
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Tally.
are

asked

Tkey represent
"who thought

smarter 1

good
aaraaol Beadle."

the account.

3
Roofing:

wood & son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
. . In bracohes

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

extra charge attending
taneraJs of town.

Telephone In Reaidenoa.

UDI ASSISTANT
New representative

National Casket AO

JonesSt. Telephone 38t& Spring

STOVE WOOD iXtrnutedatft.tSi load. Unit ordtrt given prompt at-
tention. Mitfort? Pa ,A'ov.6th.l90e

J. Kietel.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
The hotel ezoellenee of capital

within ons block of Whitsloose directly opposite Treasurj.nneet table In ott. -

IVILLARD'S HOTEL
.c.uu.1,uy.u7, rcmnrmauie lor ItfLsararisaJ.trns - 1

r.iwpaiutea

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among hotels of Washtogton, patronised In former Tears br --

residents and high officials. A I warrime favorite, keoentl remodeled ai indered than ever. Opn. .,
t.dep. WALTKH BURTOlOtee. , ,

hotels are principal puiliKi.!
vndesTos of capital at allthejarothebrs. stopping places atrial '

are bSe oldest Wiae ano! LijnofWE B PUacWphia. We bare
beea obliged to move from the

old stand where we have beea for so many
Team most bave roore room to accetnmo-dat-a

our avawaaag buuDeas. Because we
bave tbe finest fcade in Philadelphia ao
reason why we should higher priced.

Old Penn Whisky, quart.
$2.75 galoa it die finest whisky (or ki
price m tba wodd.

Imperial Cataet Whisky. $15 qt, $4.75
Sal, diauDed brora selected
water.

Coodi shipped to ai parti oi tbs
United States,

Cbcstnat St.

The
"What these notches la your

guar" tbe flirt, who waa visit- -

lag the raneh.
men." replied Cao--

tsa Bint, they was
than wua."

'A Idea. I'll have to notch ay

all

No for
out

ork
Co. Gnat

W.

par the
ooated ths

and ths
the

UJIsVOlirAl sand

iwkout

the

better Ps.
These the

ths Uu-- i

unable rates.

be

75e

o. a. rprls)t
O DEWITT M.s.iar,

CI1ESTT1UTST

1633 Uiesb-j- t St

Good te Remember. '

Physical defects can be turned Into
Incentives to success instead of draw
backs, what we look upon aa handl-aap- a

la the end may prove apors to
enable us to reach the goal of desire.
U we know but how to use them. We
make our owa happiness, we carve,
our ewa success,

Tiiomas Massey & Co.

PhUadcIpUa, Pa.


